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Made from Grape Cream of
Tartar, and Absolutely Pure

Highest award, Chicago World's Fair.
Highest tests by U. S. Gov't Chemists.

HKI ftAKlNd POWDER CO., from
CHICAGO. - but

FLEMING LEAVES THE TEAM

Bulky Left Fielder Jobs Colorado Springs,
with Bourke'c Consent

AFRAID HE WOULD BE BENCHED HERE

la Bla Work aad Worried Over
Brtara mt Steae, He bars to

Barae' Aasiesetlsa Rather
Thaa Jamp.

Ton Fleming has become Millionaire.
The Omaha left fielder has gone to Tom
Bora and the Colorado Springs base ball
team. Ha did to with the full consent of
Manager Rourke, a ad supposedly on the
nm aalarr that "Pa Bill" wn paying
him. Fleming irlll take the place of Bar-
rett, who baa been playing; left field for the
westerners. Tom did not play in yester-
day's cama, but left with the MUlioraires
last evening for their some town.

This change In the personnel of the Gate
City group has been expected for some
time. Fleming- has beeu notoriously dis-
satisfied in 'tis position with Omaha. Ha
was drawing; good money, but felt that he
eras not high in popular favor, and the
bringing back of Stone added to bis sorrows.
Hs was piqued and has been dickering with
Sacraments to Join that west ooaM aggre-
gation. His wife's poor health is another
Incentive for him to locate on sea or moun-
tain country.

When Stone was loaned to Peoria Rourka
offered to 1st Fleming go there. Hs re-fua-ed

to make the change. So Stone went.
Last seek .mgtlara cane to a --final point
with Stone's, return. Fleming told Rourke
be wanted to get out. Rourke said , he
would carry the fielder along the season
through If hs wished to stay. Tom said he
did not cars to stay and sit on the bench.
Then Tom Burns, who. ass looking for. a
chance to strengthen his outfield, began;
negotiations. Rourke told Fleming to go
ahead if he could oome to terms with Burns,
and Tom did so.

Staae Fwrmaa.atly Place.
'I shall sow play Srene permanently in

left field." said Manager Rourke. "That
will put Genlna in middle field between the
two young sues. and- - hs can thus watch
both of them. Frank will play today, and
hie choulder is almost welL My learn per-

sonnel ia now Just what It will be the sea-

son through, wrtn one exception I shall
keep all these four pitchers and Eddie iil

make a fifth oa June L Fire la

not too many tor 'the class of team I have
thla season.

' Ths exception mentioned by Rourke is
Dave Calhoun. Though he is known, ss a
tepaotch first baseman asd ons of the beat
tB ths league, bis permanency depends upon
good conduct. Rourke thinks now that Dave
will play ths season out all right, hut if he
does sot Thomas will make a good rubstl-tat- s,

and a new substitute catcher will be
secured. Oalhoun has sot yet recovered
from his "sickness" of last Saturday, but
SrtU be in the game again shortly, .

Mere Seating; rapacity.
'.'.Tm prevent any mors overflow meetings
such as the record crowd of last Sunday
'Rturks will put in sestlng capacity for
1.009 mors people at an expense of f1,000.
A large feres of workmen started this morn
ing to extend the long west bleacher 190 feet

' farther to the north, running It clear to the
north fence. In addition to this twenty
four boxes, seating six people each, will be

.built along in front of the grandstand on a
level with Its floor. In the center of this
grandstand will be the press box. directly
behind the boms plats. 'With' this box oc
commodatlom Roarke expects to get sat to
Bis games a better class of people thaa (tare
ever attended base ball games hers. ' He
calculi tee that the excluslveneee will catch
ths tonier set. Box seats will cost 60 cents
la addition to ths nt gats admission.
Ths work will be rosbed. and on next
Wednesday, which Is ladles' day- - and open-
ing day with Dea Moines here, will be fin-

ished. There la no gams Tuesday, but two
ea Friday.

FORMER COUNTY CLERK INSANE

H T. Leevltt Takea to Asylam at Lla-eel- a,

with Smell Proas-re-

far Rteevery.

Herbert T. Leavttt. long a cltUen of
Omaha and for two terms ia tbs c flics of
county clerk, was taken to the asylum at
Lincoln yesterday morn log. with small
probability at his reason ever being re-

stored. -

Mr. Leavttt was an attorney asd la liii
waa appointed deputy county clerk under
John Baumir. In laM he was elected to
the clerkship and held ths office a year,
after which he went ts ths I'cloa raclflc'a
law department, where he remained uctil

'about a year ago. when his health failed.
For some months be baa been at Ft. Jo-
seph's hospital, his wife and two children
remaining at their , heme, at ISIS Capliol
avenue.- - H Is more than W years old snd
Dr. Tlldea states that as hla frpuile now
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borders oa dementia he has small chance
to fully recover.

MEETING 0FM0NDAY CLUB

Caaaare cf Chrlstlaa C hare a Ceavea-tle- a

Cematlttec Headqaarters
Aaaeaaeed.

At the meeting of the Monday club yester
day Knox P. Taylor of Bloomlngton, 111.,

Sunday school evangelist of that stats and
president of the Sunday School union, de
Uvered an. address, in which he spoke of
the edvanco work of the Church of the
Disciples. J. W. Zachary of Lexington,
Ky., general evangelist of that state, spoke
of the same work.

It was announced that ths headquarters
of ths Christian church convention com
mittee had been transferred from tbs Her
Grand to the Millard hotel, and that the
Southeastern Passenger association had
Joined the Central. Western and Southwest
ern associations in making a rats of one
fare for the round trip for ths convention.

GOES AFTER SALOON KEEPERS

Wsats Baea Foarteea of These for
Bclllaa; Liawer ts Her

Ha.baad.

Jessls Caroline Campbell has mads good
her threat to make a systematic campaign
against those whom she suspects of selling
to her husband those beverages which cheer
but break up whole families. In district
court her attorney ha filed a petition for
13,000 damages, naming aa defendants four
teen saloon koepers of .Omaha. Her com
plaint is .that, Charles, her husband, has
spent, eJL.hfcelown money' and 7p0 of her
.bard . earnings for liquor and become an
habUual drunkard; that notwithstanding
her warnings the barkeepers have continued
to take his. money when be offered it and
given him whatever he called for.

WANTS RECEIVER APPOINTED

Ceadltlea af Poppletea Park Bwlldlaa;
Asseelatlea Xet Satisfactory

ta Shareholder.
George B. Tischuck asks that a receiver

be appointed for the Poppleton Park Build
lng association and that aa accounting
be - made by Eugene S. Seaver, president,
and Robert B. Guild, secretary. Ia the
petition It Is alleged that ths petitioner.
In March, 1887.' bought a share of the
sssoclstion stock and took a lot. ths com
pany then having forty lots aa Ita assets.
He states that he baa paid $$00 on the lot
and some taxes; that ths association now
has but three lots as Its assets sad that It
Is proposed to deed ons of the lots to Carl
E. Herring.

Impurities in tbs blood produced by di
gestive disorders must bs driven out before
hot weather seta in, otherwise sickness will
appear at a time when a strong, vigorous
body la .most needed. Prickly Ash Bitters
will expel all impurities and put the system
la perfect order.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

C. S. Osle. who whittled his wife Batur.
Say night, was sentenced to Jail for thirty

51.
Frits- SchroedVr. charged with stealing

(Mrycies. was senienrea to nrieen aays in
jaii vj rouce wuage tera.

Acna Francis petitions for divorce fromGeorge, a Hearing They were
married In OmsJia October 29, lMtt.

A rtermit ha., heen rnuiiMl fn Un X4

rie Cannon to erect on Webster street, near
tnxteenin. a orlck Dwelling, to cost K.itM.

Civil service examination Is scheduled for
June M at Omaha to secure eiigtbiea for ap
pointment to me position oi assistant x
aminer in mr aeni omce.

Elmer E. Riland was elected as delegate
to the Central Labor union by the Omaha
i pugraioicai union Hunday. Toe otucera
eiecieu last week were installed.

Joseph M. Naper of Naper aaks to be
discharged from his debts by filing with the
ciera oi ids I niiea blalea Oiatrlct court a
petition li.Ong assets of UuO and liabilities
ot ixoi.

Milk Inspector L K. Hutten bas Issued
notice that ail persons selling milk from
their residences or peddling by hand or
oiqtrsiM wiuiout a license alter June
will be iroscuted.

J )! MrPherson has dlsrnarrerl the tnU
lowing bankrupts from liability on theironugauons: Anorew j. Washburn or Mr-Coo-k.

Karl St'hmidt of Falls City and
Amos . and Laniel A. Good of Curtis.

The cases against Chief of Police JohnPriKga of South Omaha and - Wil'tam
Heaiey, charged with interfering with Con-stsb- le

Clark and taking from him two pris-
oners that he bad arrested, were dismissed
by Justice Alisiadt yesterday morninaT.

Miss Julia O Shea of Asbury Park. X. J
writes to the postmaster at Omaha asking
Mm to ascertain the address of her stsxer,
air. John Nothe, whum, .he last beard
ficm seeral years axo. The nostmuier
has made Inquiries, but cannot find any

ui u lrraun lu lue Illy.
Charles Pelee of lows, with Martinique

Instincts, allowed hie sprite to hail over
6 t unlay causing him to beoome so
hilarious tost it took twenty-fou- r hours In
Jklt to cool him off. Testerday Peleesw sufficiently calm to be taken lota soliuojrt and was tined II and costs. Pelee
came to town Bsturaay to see the sights

Urenee No: TTX was Issued from thecity cleric's Pce ) est eras y lur a dog named
isrne ftiuon,"' pfitpertr ot tl.'lsra F,

" eber. Tl buuth Thirtieth street. Carrie la
a foxterrler. hiteliiget. affectionate andsagartoua - Mr. Weber says he named her
i srne .because she once cussed arat to the top uf the sideboard, where
ahe succeeded In ajcathing of
cut Blase. -

John A. Chapmen, agent of the Postcflleedepartment, it la the city making arrar.s.
nu-r.- f.r service between the central office
and the new etaum l. ahiiii is to be
cewnHi juiy i m Walnut ilill. He ss
the he Is assured V the contractor ah

d the work of carrying the naalla ea

the ecatral offloa and the deaols andto. the eiber sisuocs that be wiU be ready
to hla etm tract oa time and that tha
eoui patent will tt Lbs best ta be had (erin a via.
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LAST JURY BEFORE OCTOBER

Only Eigbtn More Dyi for Jury Triali ia
Diitrict Court

CRIMINAL BUSINESS TO BE HURRIED

lodge Baxter Takes Is Appeals frota
Deelelaas af Police Caart First

Lala Pattereoa pleads
Set Gallty.

Iters is p roe pec t of a greater activity la
ths district courtrooms for the next three
weeks, as the last Jurors of the present
term appeared yesterday morning, with but

Ighteen days to serve, unless they shall
run over a day or two because engaged
on an unfinished trial when their alloted
time is up. There will be no more regular
Juries after these until the October term,
beginning October .

Among those of the present panel who.
willingly or unwillingly, are elected to
serve are: Harry Nott, a broker; w imam
Buthorn, proprietor of a hotel; R- - L. Met
calfe and W. G. Vre. Among those who
failed to appear and for whom deputy
sheriffs were sent were Thomas H. ia,

Hon. C. M. Hunt and August Miller,
a South Omaha councilman.

Judge Baxter excuaed a less number than
formerly, but there were some who pleaded
business sufficiently urgent or Illness suff-
iciently dangerous snd escaped, among them
being Frank Baadle, Louis Flescber, Jacob
Hauck, Herman Newman, Thomas C. Byrne,
J. R. Daly and W. A-- Watson. O. A. Shel-
don and L. Jackson were discovered to be
women; E. B. Stafford has to put In his
corn, Jacob Stull cannot hear, Martin
Tlgbe la a watchman employed by the Union
Pacific and Herman Newman has a grocery
tors without a clerk- -

First aa the Call.
The first esses to be tried la criminal

court are those from police court on appeal.
Henry C Oetecher, who was found guilty
of steeling harness from J. H. Leeny April
t and fined $35 and costs by Judge Berka,
geta the first hearlDg la the '"higher tri-

bunal.
Others to follow as rspldly as possible

are: Nettle Taylor, nned xso ana costs ior
stealing a Jacket from a local store la
Jsnuary; Albert Swanaon, fined the same
amount for an assault on X. J. Nelson;
Obs Warren, another 130 for assault upon
hla wife; Jeff Bates, $1 and costs for the
larceny of a basket of coal; J. Lewie, tl
and costs for obstructing the sidewalk
with his secondhand goods; T. J. Lund. $10

and costs for violating a building ordi
nance; Frank Beamish, $15 and costs for
disturbing the pesce; Bob Johnson. $25

and costs for larceny as bailee, the article
alleged to have been taken being a re
volver belonging to his erstwhile partner,
V. B. Walker.

Twt Plead JSot Gallty.
Before the Getscher trial yesterday

the Judge arraigned Lula Patterson, who
pleaded not guilty to a charge of larceny
of a watch from the person of Timothy
Maloney, May IS, and William Holmes, who
pleaded not guilty of burglary. Holmes is
supposed to be the one who broke Into the
Castellar school. May 12, and carried away
clocks and some other things.

CENTRAL BOULEVARD TAXES

City E a giaeer's Drpartantmt Caaa- -
plrtra Hap of the Special As-

set saseat District.

Ths elty snglneer's department has com
pleted' ths work of mapping out the benefit
district of Central boulevard from Popple-
ton avenue to Burt street and the plans will
be filed this week with the Board ot Publle
Works, a special meeting of which will
probably be called for tlis purpose Tues-
day. The amount to bo raised- - by taxa-
tion to pay for the property condemned ta
ItS.BM. Generally speaking ths beaeflt dis
trict Is bounded by Twenty-fourt- h, Fortieth,
Pacific and Burt atreeta and taxes tor tbs
Improvement will be levied oa every lot
Included In this territory, the amount to
be determined by the property's proximity
to the Don le vara.

The boulevard, which will follow a de- -
t'.ous course through the district, will be
pf an average width of ITS feet, though at
some point Its width exceeds 206 feet. The
taxes will be equalised by the next special
Board of Equalisation, which meets tbe
second Tneaday In June.

Mortality Statistics.
The following-- births snd deaths were re--

oorted st the office of tbe Board of Health
daring the forty-eig- ht hours ending Mon-
day noon:

Births Charles Carlson, tsit I Ten port
ttreet, boy; John Fleming. X3i Corby
street, boy; Eydney Ulvens. K3 houtn Six-
teenth street, girl; Peter Lanx, 2218 South
Elghteentn street, boy; n. l. uumaa, iuil
North Twenty-thir- d street, girl.

Deaths Charles Brent. M0S Grant street.
aged s years; Charles K. Gaston, 1.3 North
Twentv-eevent- h street, aged 14 years;
Charlotte Hllderbrand, 1501 Vinton sitreet.
ssed be vears: Mrs. Aisnena iiiuocK.
Thirty-fir- st and Ames avenue, aged 70
years. .

TO KEEP MARKET PLACE CLEAN

Gardeaers Assaelatlaa Appelate aa
Ofaeer ta Sweep I f Befaso

. . Matter.

The Omaha Gardeners' association has
organized an auxiliary street cleaning de
partment under ths supervision ot ons of
its officers. The duty of this department
Is to keep clean the streets and walks
within ths area of Howard aad Eisventh
streets which has been squatted upon by
the gardeners pending ths settlement of the
market house question.

"When ws found that we would bs un-

able to sell anything on the Capitol avenue
site," said a member of the association,
"we decided to return to the old stand
on Howard street. Ws soon found that
while ws might be permitted to remain
there temporarily, we would receive bo
attention from ths city. Decayed vegeta
bles, spoiled fruit aad skins trvm bananas
and oranges began to accumulate ia the
street, and tbe place became unwholesome
la ths extreme. Some ot our members
feared that persona owning or occupying
property la tbe neighborhood would make
complaint, and as the city was la no posi-
tion to keep tbs place clean, ws decided
to organise a street cleaning depart meet
of our owa. We did this all ths more
readily because the cify is not receiving
ths usual fees from the gardeners, the
market inspector making no vlalta to this
place. Ths members who favored the Idea
said that property owners and others might
have causa for action agatnst as for main-
taining a nuisance If the street was not
classed. The party engaged will start ta
work Monday morning aad wo expect to
have no more decayed vegetation oa the
street-- " - - '

SAVIDGE AT A DANCE HALL
assaaassstaaaa

People's Charek Pa star Preaches a
the Peeple af the Cades-- ;

Werld.

. Charles W. Savldgs again held aer
vice at tbe hall of the Six-Da- y Pleasure
club Sunday alie moo a and praacbed to a
room full of people, many from, the under
world, sad all of whom gave kin a, .re
spectful hearing, it had baea aeaouaoed
tbat - Blind Harry." for - many years a
plana flayer oa South Ninth etreat, would

deliver sn address. "B'.lat Harry," how-
ever, failed to put In an appearance and
the meeting was turned over to tbore pres-
ent, many of ahom testified to ahat the
Lord had done for thrm and told ot what
He would do fcr cthrs.

Rev. Savidce gave a short talk on the,
meetings and what he expected to accom-
plish. He tald that it had bee a reported
that Mr. Levy had Invited him there for
an alvertisetnent and had requited him to
preach "mellow" eeraons. This, he said,
waa falae, that Levy had not mentioned
asythlr.g to him about ahat to preach,
anl that he expected to condemn ell and
preach tbe love of God aherever be he'. J
services. He had talked with many salocn-hee-per- e,

he said, and several bad told hint
that they aere acxioua Xo get out cf th
business and did not believe It waa right.
More women were prefect yexterday than
st any other meeting ot the series.

OMAHA POPULACE ONWHEELS

Bright oadar Makea Bla Batlaeaa
for street Care aad l.lvrry.

aaea.

The Omaha populace wai on a heels Sun-

day. Most of It moved in csrs, a
lit tl i of It in automobiles and the rest In
carriages, runabouts, surreys, golf wagons
and those other vehicles thst people used
to call Just plain buggies, but which now
have more titles than a Chinese nobleman.

Tbs nickel crowd had to move along
certain - paths as straight
and rectltudlnous as tbe way of them that
walk In righteousness; the chauffeurs d

wherever they could pass the most
people with the least safety; the horse
contingent took to the 'country drives and
the tall timber.

Nobody knows how many people In Omaha
have equlppagea of their own not even tbe
assessors, who are supposed to. But It Is
an easier matter to learn bow many rent
them. The Bee telephoned to the twenty-fiv- e

leading livery bams and learned that
at 4 o'clock there bad been taken out or
reserved for evening 131 double rigs and
S5 single.

Estimating five persons for each ot the
former, which is a conservative estimate,
as many were traps holding six or more,
there wers 655 Individuals In the first class.
Estimating two for each of the singles, there
were 71$ in tbe latter claaa. The total,
accord It g to leading mathematicians, would
be 1,37$.

This showing Is apt to create some dis-

content. Leonora Madeline Lucette Smytbe,
who sat in the front parlor all afternoon
making things pleasant for young Mr. Al-

gernon Fitzgerald Browne, is apt to grow
feverish In wondering why she wasn't one
of the 1.373. And so Is Lena Madge Lucy
Smith, who sat in the back kitchen all aft-
ernoon doing the same thing for Al Fits
Brown. Next Sunday it will be up to
Messrs. Biewne and Brown to show that
they are not the cheap men they seem. It
Is the Provider, with a capital P, who wins
milady and what's coming to her from pa
ia these daya of thrift and speculation.

A traveling man sat out In frost ot a
hotel yesterday and expatiated on the sig
nificance of the crowd a'wheel.

'Ever since tbe siege ot Troy, men have
been using horses to obtain their ends,"
he said. "I'll bet every farm boy and vil-

lage store clerk in this state is out todsy
with a 'rig' and a girl. I've been there
myself. I used to live) over In Iowa when
a youag fellow and I can distinctly remem-
ber ths Sunday program.? I had a colt that
I had broken at a cost of three ribs, and
a buggy I had bought at a cast of two years'
saving aad a pet heifer. , I had alao a whip,
a fancy lap robe and a black suit that
went with ths rig. That suit was somber
as aa undertaker's and eavy aa a buffalo
robe, but it was full dress with ins and
always worn when I drove- over to 'my
girl's.' The sweat woul trickle down both
sidei of my face at once, my feet hurt.
my collar choked and I drove like an

it was 'buggy riding,' so I stood
for it all and thought I was ths real thing.
These young chaps In Omaha nowadays
don't drive much better nor look much
mors comfortable, and-- , ths secret of tbs
situation Is the same."

Warm Spring days produce a feeling ot
drowsiness if the body- is loaded with ths
Impurities of winter diet. Cleanse - tbe
blood, liver and bowels with Prickly Ash
Bittern. It creates energy and cheerfulness.

Seasonable Fashions.

4132 "Gibson" Bathing Salt,
32 to 40 bust.

Wen-e- n s "Gibson" Bathing Suit. 4132
"Gibson" styles are never more attractive
thaa ia garments of a simple sort. They
lend themselves to shirtwaists with, singu-
lar success and in their latest form are found
in the costumes designed nor sea bathing.
The excellent example shown is stylish snd
attractive without in tbe least sacrificing
the comfort and ease essential to swimming.
The characteristic plaits give becoming
breadth and the round collar Is sot too wide
for comfort. The original Is made of black
brilllantlne with trimming of white braid
and stitching of silk, but serge, flannel,
taffeta and all mohairs are admirable and
blue, gray and white are ia vogue as well
as black. '

Tbe salt Is made in two parts, the blouse
with ths bloomers and the skirt. Tbe
blouse suggests the cblrtwalst la hs trim
effect, but is sufficiently loose for free move-
ment. Tbe plaits are laid over the shoul-
ders and extend to the waist line, where
they provide fullness for the bloomers.
These laat are full and are gathered Into
bands below the knees. At tbe neck Is a
round collar with a shield that la attached
beneath. The sleeves may be short with
turned up lower portions, or long la bishop
style, as showa In the small cut. Tbs gored
skirt la laid In box plaits at the back, while
it cloaca at the left front seam.

To cut this suit in t,he medium aire
yards of material 27 inches wide or 6 yards

Inches aide will be required.
The pattern 411! ia cut in sites for a $2,

$4. $(. Sa and cb bust measure.

, Fop ths accommodation of Tbe Boo read-er- a,

these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to StO oast a, will bo furnished at
aomiaat price. It coots, which cor era all
expsaae. Ia order ts get any pattera as-clo-

1$ easts, give number aad aarna at
patura waatsd aad bust Bieaaur,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Municipal OwnmLip Becomes the Snbject
of 8om Discussion.

WATER COMPANY HAS TWO YEARS MORE

txplratloa of Its Fraaehlao May
Plot. However, Flad City Flaaa-clall- v

Able ta Bay a
Plaal.

There is considerable talk about ths city
voting bends and erecting lta owa water
works and electric light plants. The water
company franchise expires ia two years,
ahile the electric light franchise has over
twenty years yet to run. Some cay that by
the city erecting a plant of lta owa it ran
furnish water asd light to consumers at a
moth less rate than la being paid now.
While tbe scheme Is only In Its Infancy,
objections are already being made. In
connection with tbe water proposition It
is asrerted that If water be taken from ths
river at thia point It will contain a great
amount ot refuse dumped Into the stream
at Omaha, and consequently be Impure. The
fact that the water now served patrons
comes from Florence after going through a
number of settling basins ts considered
good enough tor the time being. As to tbe
lighting proposition, the city would be
forced to purcbaae the franchise cf tbs
lighting company now supplying light to
the city, and this would be expensive.

The question Is whether the city will
Increase Its bonded Indebtedness $1,000,000
or more in order to take up this work.
Just now the general bonded debt ia $207,- -

X0 and the city has all it can do to pay
liHereot. to say nothing of Increasing the
debt. While a great many citizena would
like to see municipal ownership ot water
and lighting plants, there does not seem to,
be any great desire to vote bonds for a
turn aufficlent to Install such plants as
would bs needed to supply the city with
sn abundance of light and water. A oom- -
promiae will most likely be made when It
comes to renewing the water contract and
a reduction In the annual hydrant rental
will doubtless be brought about when the
time for taking up the matter comes
around.

Mesaorlal Service a.

Memorial services wrre held st the First
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
afternoon and the edifice waa crowded to
the doors. Members ot Phil Kearney post.
No. 2. Grand Army of the Republic; the
Woman's Relief corps aad the South Omaha
cavalry troop were In attendance. Rev.
M. A. Head, the pastor of the church, de-

livered a sermon spproprlste to the oc-

casion. At the conclusion of tbe services
the members of the Grand Army of tbe Re-

public post formed on N street, opened
ranks snd the cavalry troop passed in re-

view.
Fstabllihlaa Breach Oalee.

Tbe postal department at Washington Is
now conaldciing the request of members
of the South Omaha Live Stock exchange to
establish a branch office at the exchange.
Senator Millard has been requested to as-

sist In the establishment of this branch and
It Is reported that he Is leading his hearty
support to tbe proposition. The mall from
the atockyards and packing houses la heavy
and It Is asserted that with a aubatation a
reduction In the time of delivery can be
made. Anything of this sort will be appre-
ciated by the commission men aad others
doing business at the yards.

Letter Carriers' Ceaveatloa.
The local' letter carriers are - making

great preparations for entertaining the
delegates to the state convention to be here
the latter part of the week. Odd Fellows'
hall, Taenty-fourt- h and M streets, has
been engaged for the occasion. Hon. W. G.
Eden, superintendent of the free delivery
system ot Chicago, will be present and ad-

dress the convention. Hs ia also billed for
a few remarks at ths banquet to be held
Friday night. M. T. Finnan, national rice
president of tbe National Association of
Letter Carriers, whoso headquarters are at
Bloomlngton, 111., will attend. All post-

masters of the free delivery offices In Ne-

braska have been United. At the banquet
to be Friday evening addresses will be
made by a number of prominent people.

Magic City Gossip.
George Milo is back from a fishing trip.

He reports a good catch.
A meeting of Phil Kearney post of the

Grand Army of the Republic has been
called for tonight.

ack Cuddington is back from Ottumwa,
la., and will spend a few daya bers look-
ing sfter his business matters.

Members of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association were In charge of the
services st the First Methodist Episcopal
church last evening.

The Fourth Ten of tbe King's Daughters
of the Presbyterian church will give an Ice
cream social at the chapel. Sixteenth and
M st reels on the evening of May 20.

On Tuesday evening there will be a
presentation of "Tbe Golden Legend'" by
local talent at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church for the benefit of tbe Young
Men s Christian association.

Too Great a Risk.
In almost every neighborhood ac aone

bas died from sn attack of colic or cholera
morbus, often before medicine could be
procured or a physician summoned. A re-

liable remedy for these diseases should be
kept at hand. Tbe risk ia too great for
anyone to take. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy baa un
doubtedly aaved the lives cf more people
and relieved more pain and Buffering than
any other medicine in use. It csn always
be depended upon.

FARMER TO CHAMPION PURITY

tVkltatere af 'valley Tells Pbileseph- -

leal Society of a Desired
Coadltiea.

W. G. Whltmore. a grain and stock dealer
of Valley. Neb., was slated tor tbs principal
address st Sundsy's meeting of ths Omaha
Philosophical society. Is part hts paper was
as follows:

'The gradual reversal of things which
has been going oa ia recent years, whereby
tbe producer, especially ths westers farmer
and stockman, is obtaining better prices
and a more equitable share cf the profits of
business, as well as much lower rates of in
terest, bas bad a tendency to divest bis
mind of the old-tim- e Doetoa that hs was
la some mysterious way oppressed by every
other kind of bu tineas.

"Doubtless, as la ths past, with our su
perb natural advantages of climate and soil,
the mere plow Jogger will continue to get
a fair living, but tbe man who would thrive
and progress and secure for his family ths
advantages of education, culture, and the
thouaand little amenities which help , to
make life wo?Th Irving must be alert to
perceive and prompt aad courageous to act
along more modern and aeientifie lines.

"The sentiment of ths farming claaa Is
co longer regarded by the political tost
with the wholesoms dread that ought to
exist la such a state aa ours. This Is
largely duo to a serious decline among
tbe farmers of Individual Independence cf
political thought aad action a substitution
of mere party for patriotic standards of
Judgment. A corrupt and debauching spirit
of commercialism pervades - ths polit
ical atmosphere aad poisons ths
fountains of Isw, liberty and progress. I
would aot advocate the formation ot aa
agricultural party ta correct this evil, for
I do not believe that any aaaa should ad
minister bis political duty la Hit country
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one-sixt- h pure glycerin, and
containing vegetable oils, is
transparent.

Carries the perfume of nat-
ural flowers. Most delightful
for toilet.

A trial of it will convince
you that nothing better can be
made for use on skin or hair.'

JAMES S. KIRK ft

WflitA PnGClilfl La-- nT SP Wrappers axchanyed for
YTalllC nUooldll valuable pramlains. Write for list.

according to the trade be follows, the race
he belongs to or the religion he professes,
but I .do bope to see the farmers etand
forth as strongly ss they did of yore, the
terror of corrupt politicians and tbe bope
of honest government everywhere.'"

START WORK FOR BUILDING

Mrs. Harford Bealas Catapaiga far
leaag-- Woiaea's Chrlstlaa

Assarlatioa.

"The Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion Is not a demoraliiiag charity, but an
aid to those who aid themselves. Ita work
is formatory, not reformatory. It has kept
bouse frugally; has grown rapidly and
greatly; needs a new home and now pro-
poses to build one," affirmed Mrs. Lillian R.
Harford, president, in her address at the
First Baptist church Sunday morning.

In preparing the way for the pledge cards
that were passed at the end of the service
she told ot the plan on which the associa-
tion bad worked so successfully that it now
becomes necessary to build larger quarters.

"We have one floor of the Paxton block,
partitioned Into rooms fitted ss an office,
two as parlors or reading rooms, a large
lunch hall, a kitchen and a gymnasium.
Originally It was thought thst these quar-
ters would be smple for many years, but
they have not proved so. I with all might
see the women who come to that little
office. Some seek friends, other employ-
ment and others Just Information about tbe
city, and many, many of tbem wish to
sleep under the association roof, not
gratuitously, but because of the home-lik- e

comfort and safety thst they feel Is there.
Ideal LeaDKins; Place.

"I wish yon might see the parlors Ideal
lounging places, with every chair and sofa
frequently filled snd mors needed.

"And the lunch room 100 girls eating
their lunches there every noon st a cost to
them of but 1 cent snd tbe privilege of sup-
plementing what they bring with a cup ot
coffee, cocoa, tea or milk tor $ cents. It Is
within their means snd yet the revenue as-

sists materially In supporting tbe associa-
tion.

"Then I should like to show you the gym-
nasium, where that department of work
has been carried far beyond our greatest
expectations.

"Over st 6ixth and William streets Miss
O'Connell has built up the greatest lntereat
la a branch there, with claaaes in Bible
study, general literature and sewing. There
are services there twice a week.

Willi "Suitalalas;" Members.
"This spring's budget ahowed $12.tSS; ot

this ws still need sbout $2,000. Mrs. Dyers,
tbe general secretary we have four now,
though one waa sufficient when wo began
baa as her hobby the regular membership,
with a fee ot $1, but I have aa mine our
"sustaining" membership, paying $3 per
year, and I appeal to business men In this
and all other congregations to make their
wives sustaining members."

A. V. TODD IS UNDER ARREST

F. rater Omaha Ageat af PaelSe
Mataal Is Charged with

Eaubesslemeat.

Sergesnt Havey ot the police department
left Sunday morning for Minneapolis to
bring back A. V. Todd, wanted bers for
embexxlement by the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance company. Todd is now In Jail
In Minneapolla and It is expected that hs
will return without requisition papers. The
complaint sworn to by ths company charges
him with embexxllng $KC, though It Is said
hla accounts will ahow a greater ahortage.
Todd left Omaha some tima ago and last
week the police were asked to locate him.
Saturday he was found at Minneapolis and
ths officers at that place arrested him.

Sew Traasport far Atlaatte Service.
NEW TORK. May JS.-- Tbe Atlantic

Transport company a new steamer Minne-tonk- a

arrived today from the builders' yard
at Meiiast. jreiana. its aimensions are:
Lererth feet, beam ea feet and depth 44
feet; registered tonnage 1.614 and gross ton
nage u.l it has accommodations for
cc bin passengers only; haa a large cargo
capacity and la fitted to carry many bead
of cattle and horses. Mlnnetonka will be
employed In the New York and Indoo
service, sailing- - on Ita first voyage May XI.

It Is commanded by Captain Sydney Lay-lan- d.
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ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little, suffering, as numbers

COMPANY, CHICAGO

CADETS IN FINEST FEATHER

High School Boji Off for Encampment st
"Weeping Water.

GOVERNOR TO R1VIEW THEM WEDNESDAY

Ftrag lag Will Xat Be Talerated aad
Every Maa Most Be Iaslde the

Llaes at Taps Every
Xlght.

The High school cadets were la their fines'
feather yesterday, with uniforms care-
fully brushed, shoes shlned and sccootre-ment- s

polished, preparatory to their annua,
encampment, which Is to be held at Weep
lng Water. Three bundred and fifty of

them, under the command of Commandant X
M. Tompsett, left over the Missouri Pa-

cific st 4:10 yesterday afternoon and ar-
rived at the grounds at where th(
ramp had been laid out for them by a de-

tail which went down last Saturday.
At $ o'clock the cadets fell In for th

line of march at Twenty-secon- d and Capi-
tol avenue. The column formed in thi
following order:

First Battalion Band, Company E, If
command of Captain Coryell; Company D
Captain Kelly; Company A. Captain Smith,

Second Battalion Company B, Cap tall
Barrett; Company C. Captain Gordon;
Company F, Captain Morsman; hospital
corps. Lieutenant Btubbendorf.

The column marched from Twenty-secon- d

and Capitol s venue north to Chicago street,
thenca east to Sixteenth street, thence
north to Webster street, and thenca to
ths Webster street depot, where two special
cars awaited.

Lieutenant Colonel Arthur' Kelkenney
will serve aa major of the First battalloa
and ths Second battalloa will bs la com-
mand of Major Bldwell.

Moat of the rations and camp supplies.
In charge of Captain Buchanan, chief com-
missary officer, were ahlpped . to ths
grounds Sunday. Three cooks have been
appointed for each of the six companies
and one for the officers' mess.

The grounds are described ss especially
advantageous for the purpose, as part of
them ars rolling, insuring good drainage
for the camp, while bard by Is a large
level field suitable for drilling. . Ths
governor and his staff will be present
Wednesday to review tbe cadets.-

"Special efforts will bo made to discour-
age foraging." aatd Colonel Kelkenney. "No
ons will be allowed outside of lines after
taps, which Is 9:45, and anyone caught
running the guard will be disciplined."

Our sales ars enormous and continually
en tbe Increase; Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne. It Is the best on tbe market.

JOBBING TRADE ON INCREASE

Laat Week Barpasaee All Frcvlaas
Records far Moath af

May.:
f

Last week with ths Omaha jobbers wss
one which surprised them oa account of
the bulk of the trade, which for the third
week la May was ths heaviest in tha his-
tory of ths city.

Ths effect of the, extension of tbe Elk-hor- n

road Into northern Nebraska waa felt
appreciably, as one new stock and consid-
erable additions to present stocks along
tbs proposed Hoe of that road were aold by
local jobbers. This territory will undoubt-
edly increase la population with the com-
ing of the railroad and when tha road It
built it will come into cloaer bualneas re.
1st tone with this city. Ths deslers have la
tha past dons considerable business at
Eloux City.

Soma of tha Increased activity last week,
la tbe opinion of Jobbers, Is dus to .the
trade excursion, and this makes them all
the more anxious to take the trip lot
northers Nebraaka.. This territory bas baea
debatable ground beta sen Omaha and Sioux
City for many years. Omaha Las the better
of the situation la many places, but It still
divides with ths Iowa town to an extent not
satisfactory to the local dealers. Plans for
this trip ars being arranged, but will not
be ready to be aaaounoed for a day or two,
as questions between tha club committee
and the railroad have not beea settled.

I to love children, and no
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal thronirh which the ex
mother must pass usually is
of suffering, danger and fear

she loots forward to the critical
hour with armreri

Mother's Friend, hv its ncnetratincr find Knntriinor nrnrieriise
all unpleasant feelings, and

Iter's
ItMi

have testified and said, "it is
worth its weight in gold." $ixo per
bottle of druggists. Boole containing
valuable information' mailed free.
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